
MISCELLANEOUS.
books: books:

*'DSTrecM tl the PBESBYTKIUAN BOOK BOOM,
No. 79 .Wood street, and far *mle siEssteraprioes:

Yesenin*’ Hebrew Lexicon, Towniend'a Arrangement
of theBible; Neander** History ofthe Christian Reli-
gionand Church, Milton'* Treatise on Cciittian Doe*
trine,life ofJeremiah Evans,Fan., Robinson’sGreek
Harmony of the Gotpeii, do English do do, Scott's Bi-
ble, 0TO!*, Bolton edition; Pamh's Bible GueUeer,
Medhnm's China aud it* Prospects, Dr. Wood1* Lee*
mreaon Swedenborgiar.lim, Holt'sMissionary Anec-
dote*; and many oier imereitin* woiki, in addition
to the abore, ail at umur»im. nov*Ji
rrtHja ■ yspcttottr~inxE-

| I LEGIIKNY, AND VICINITY, will be ready for
i the eexraver in 10days. Peraona who xnay wi*h to

hate view*of their country seats palon tbo map can
do *0by making;.application to the undertigues* cr
ome before thoSf&iesi.l To defray the expense of
the! view* /rill bo required in “ddmoo
to tee price of the tana. I aovlP

TO TEE PUBLIC*
A BOOT four rtnU'c, 1"" j"**I}!*A. theStucof Ohlo/while .penft**“

SketOß, I dbemered i .fart>r
end BBhKtieemlTteei :ed thtttith.il beeeh . ,

reen. Jjnppieat be of eo e» betfrem

iieuniformitT of teiu re cm! .iecclcr pp . :

-i. w.iebn... i »'««*,?£

re i^thSflreveup 17 entireumc and mean* n the
rperiment*;'and fromthatUme

o this. I'have attend'd to no otherbusine**, at the ex*
ye are, I

by reducing it to a tn s powder and inimnc »with lin-
seed Oil to*about th< con»i*tency of thick paint,and
applyingt hl * eompou :dwith a bruih, that t hut cotUfig
y, a (ctr month* wotld become a perfect atone or
date; »0 that the subsfancewhenapplied wai actually |
fi.tx ina liquid(tate, and the large amount of silica,

• alumina,magnesia and black oxiue of iron that iteon*
tatned, rendered itboth weatherand fire-proof; a* the
longer exposed, the harder and more Permanent tl
geexnt to become, and aa the coating (after tt turns to
•late) 1* of itself indeitnictiule by lire, eonrequently u
protects the wood Covered with it from the wr, and
where there is no air, there is no blare or combustion;
therefore the wood will aetuaUy ehar, before theslate
cowing will give way.

1 considered the discovery ofthe greatest Import-
ance, and applied to Governmentfor a patent for my
m«»»*ion or diseorery, fondly hoping that I should

—*ew-be remunerated for all my outlay tn time and mo*
aey. The government, withoutany hesitation,grant-
ed to me Letters Patent lor the sole right .to manufac-
ture, sell cad use my improvement in the manufacture
of a “Weather and Fire Proof Composition or Arti-
ficial Blale,nfsr fourteen years.

August14, 1b49.

WE, tie inhabitantsofSharon, hav ead ihe above
Statement Of ftlr. litakc, ami believe tto be substan-
tially correct, as we arc knowing to oust of the state-
menu therein contained; and wewill farther suite, mat
we do notbelieve'that mere ever was a patent more
honestly and laboriously earned, or more deservedly
(railed; as be pursued his experiments with the most
Adomitible perseverance under themost
circumstances, as tlie public haanotthe least conu-
dence that* there could-be any thinevaluable tnado
from the substance. Hetherefore had toencoomcrfor
years thehers and scoffsof nearly the whole commu-
nity. Notwithstanding all this, hewas ‘ndefaueablc
iu the prosecution of fis experiments, and we do no
believethat there is one man iu athousandwho would
have peraeveredunderall the circumstances. lmtne
hat at last triumphed over aU'obstacles, and we be-
lievethereis now butone opinion in awarding nun

J t?NATHAN^F.BHARD, \ Peace.
LF.WB C. CIUTFIELB, ) Trustees
R.W.AIILL, ? 01

..

BENJAMIN JONE, J Township.
WM. EVERETT, Township Clerk.
ALLEN HOWE, Treasurer.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
! haveascertained that thereare individuals,«ngi*ed

Indigging, grinding,and preparing for tale, tie abovemenSonWMineral td be mixed withoil, andseedpre-
cisely maIuse my patented article. I have been to
ihOM persons and shown them my patent. They say
rhey dp'sot Intend to infringe or trespass upon mv
tights; that they bare a right to dig, gnnd, andsell the
oowder.if they can find purchasers; that they are not
■>ottnd to know what they are to do with iti that It i*

;ioinfringementuntil it is mixed with the oil to -make
the eompeond; and that those who bay, mix and ascii,

mast take the responsibility. Most of them say that
ihey believe that tlio patent is good against those that
:oix and use the compound, ana some havo said that
what they wanted to use they should certainly puteh-
ise of me.as they dhLiiot intend to mate themselves
Mable is any way. Now I feel myself in doty boundto
expose this bsrelaced frsnJ upon the public; as l ew
•■all it by no milder name, wuere a man sells ana re-
ceives pay for an article, the use of which be well
knows subjects the perehaserand user toa prosecu-

i liod and fine. Some of these who are engaged in uus
oefarioos traffic, will unquestionably ooniend to the
uablie-that.ay potent will not stand, and that t dare
■iot prosecute. Now, in take this argumentaway from
nem,lwent to some of those who were proclaiming

that my patent was of no value, and made the miwv-
mg preposition: that they might select a judgeand two
lawyers who have had some practice in
and we would submit the pateat to them, aiw'H tney

•leelded that the patent was good, thatthey sbda d stop
all farther proceedinc* in the business; but u uiev
should docidc that itwould not, in their opinion, no.u,
I would agree to let them go on andsell all they cou.d.
without soying any tiling to the public about them.
This proposition they would novecerde to. So tar as

the validityof my pruent is concerned. 1
pendentirely upon my own judgment,althougu* I,a

’ e
the fullest confidence in it; but I have submitted it to
many of tho judges,and severahof the most eminent
patentlawyers, who have, withrullexcepuou.decided
that in their opinion itwas good, and would protect me j
m my discovery. , !
I grind the article toa fine power, andputtt up m

barrels, the whicharemarked: “Hlaks's Patett rlxr
am) Wxatoxx Paoor Aroricuo.Slaton

t therefore give Ttolicc to all who bay and use Ui<-
‘above mentioned minenilTor tlm pun*o *o furth

- ■ - -my patent, except from me or my authorised agents.
that I shall hold them to-a strict aeooaauLllily, and
shall commence suits at law against those whothus
infringeupon my right.

rtn .MedinaCo., 0., Aog. 14,1&40.
ITT-TWO TONS of the above Fire anil Weather

Proof Artificial Stale on hand* and for *aic. The
above we can recommend, for we have beeniuutg jt
(or route 4 vcare, and know it to be.whatit is ret forth
•ut every particular. J.'A H. PHILLIPS. ArU

• nori7-d3m NoSWood«t

EXCE1.8I0B!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

Ho. OAi Fourth. Street* PltUtomrgh,

• Have bow in Store theirfull assortment of

Trimminis, Glovts, llositry and Laet Goads.

ADAPrRDto the want* of rvtryelassof Merchant-
and Consumers. No poms have been rpnred m

present the tic we it and most fashionable styly o>
Goods m llveir line. Their stock connate ut partof the
following: _■DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Fringe* and Gimp*, ofevery variety; new ftyle*
figured Galloons; Alger.ne and IcipcnalBraids; wide
and narrow Silk and Worsted Minbroidetiugßrauli;
figured and cut Velvet Ribbone; plain do do; Corded
Mantuaand plainSstirf Ribbons, for trimming; black,

while and colored SilkLuce#; extra wide do-flo, for
flounce*; with -a'full assortment of Dress Button#;

Dresses Pinned, StompedorEtnUroidered to order.

LACE GOODS.
Embroidered Lnce end Muslin Capes, Chrmiietto.

Breakfast and Retinue Caps ami Half Sleevea, J-renr!.
Worked Collars andCuffs, Ingreat variety; Lace \ «il*.
Lappets andOperaTics; Mounting CUeniizcue*. Cm-
Ur*| Caffs and Half Sircvra; Linen Lawn Hdkf*.
plainembroidered and hems'iioiied *lo, plainLiner. Co
real thread Lace* and Edgings; Itu. do do; Bobbin
Lisle, Lace Muslin andCotton Edging* aud Inserting*

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Rich new style Bonnet Riblwns, French Face Flow-

er*. Bonnet Tabs, Velvets, Batins and Florences, Mil
Illusionsand Tarlctons,BonnetFrames tind Tip*.

• KID GLOVES.
Be*t manufacture, with moil approved fastening

andchoicest colon. Aa extensive assortment alway
ca hand. HOSIERY.

A great variety ofMk, Wool,Cotton, Merino and
Cashmere, for Ladies and Mia*es; Tartan Plaids mid
afull assortment other style* fancy and plajn Child-
ren's Hose; newest styles Infant*’ Bool* and Sort*!
Gents’ Grantpiin, Vigonia, Merino, Cotton ana tiny
WoolHalf Hose.

GLOVES.
A full assortment for men, women and children

among whichare Derby Ribbed, Folosnlle end pUti
Silk; ribbed arid plain Cashmere; Chamois Lined tier
tin; Caseimere, Merino, Fur-linedHeaver, heavy un<
fine Buckskin, Military and Lisle Thread and Colton

WOOLEN GOODS,
gach as Ladies’ aud Children's Hoods, Childrens

Woolen Sacks, Knit Scarfs and Boas. Children;! Gait-
ers and Long Milts,Worsted Cuffs,Knitting Worsted,
and Woolen Yams, California Comforts; also, hue
Cashmere Scarfs,for Ladies.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Zephyr and Tapestry Worsteds, Canvass Patters,

Floss and Emb'g Silk, Bristol and Pcrfd Boards, Ta-
perFlowerMaterials, Lamp Mats, Tidies, and Em-
broidered Work. Also—Ladies’Silt and Menno Vert*
andDrawers; Embroidered Sacks andFlanneJs, French
Worked Caps and WaistsforInfants; andSwan s-dowtt
Trimainji.

GgN .TLEMEN .xj W EAR.
Fine Thins, Cravats and Collars; Merino, Silk and

Cotton Wrappersand Drawers; Stupendcrs, Shoulder
Braces and brer sing Uownr; Silk, and Lutcn JMkfs
Gloves and Hosiery.
COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.

French patterns carved and plain Shell Back Combs;
Buffalo and Im. do; Shell Side and LongCombs; lm.
do; Buffalo. Sailnand Rosewood Hair Brushes; Shell,
Buffaloand F,ng. Horn Dressing and 6no 1 vary Comb*;
wuh on assortment of Nail andTeeth Brushes.

WeU»rilTa‘*Oold Medal"Perfumery.
VARIETY GOODS.

Needle*. Pin*, Tapes, Steel Uars andParse*,
Button* and Steel Goods, Berlin \Vixe Boskets,
Pune Twial and Sewings Fine Rosewood Deska'and
Ckiat Binding* A Galloon*. Fancy Work Basket*
Cloak Cord and Tassels, Portfolio*, Paptcrtres and
Blind A Shade Trimming*, Ladles’ Stationary,
Puloit A. Bauuer Tassel*, French Cork Soles,
Uphd.urer'. Siltt Uiog'm Umbrellu.
fluif Liner-.asi'd width*, Paper Muslmsfc Holland*,English OilCloth*, Elmuc Band* k Webbing,

ChinuBinding, ICoreet and Shoe Laceta.

Sloaralag Long Shawls.
Ijr R. MURPHY nos ree'd a supply ol the above
W • article, of the brut qua.ny; alio, plain Black

ThibetLongS iawU; black Bomburitie.*, Mourning Al-
2£i, Per-lan Cloth, black Cobargs Parme us
Caahraere*, Moo* deLain*and French Menno*, black
CravaU and Mourning Collars, Mourning BonnetRib*
Uona, neck do, and a fail assortment of Mourning

“"“'"‘‘"rtAIN.HLACK SILKS,
A large assortment, including a frw pieces very wide
£*aSperior. Buyer* are mv.W to 1o»k at them, at

North Ea»t comer of Fourth and Market *u.
Wholesale Room* up stairs, where a large°* FOrt'

menl of New Goods has lately been received. (nvdfj
DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.

We have been informed by Mr*. Ro«e of a care Per-
formedonher by Dr. Jayne’* Altarmtiva, which
nnive* its superiority over every other remedy of the
Sind She ha* I-een afflicted for the last sixteen year*

•UhtfECKIMBS or WIIITKSWKLLINGI*,attended
w ih ulccralion< r-id «if.niaß.*n of variousbones.du*
ring whichtune .caMßieetshave been d-rcharged from
the iroaul bom; crioiom, from both her arm*
wrmu and bands,and from both leg*,And from the left
Ea-ora- bone. aniirom the right knee, betide* pamth

aiceTS on other p«ru ofher person,whichiave.boßted
Ti;skill of a number of the most eminentphysician* of
“

. eits—during mOstjof the time her sufferings hate
been excrmkcng and deplorable. About three monlhl
iacaihe was induced to try Dr. Jayne’s Alterative,
waTeh has had on Utcmahaigly happy effort upon her,'
hTrcmavmg all pain and •wellmga.and causing the
..hereto heiil,while attheaamelimebergcnerolhealth
t..hreontecompletely restored, *o that she now weighs

Sib* mors than she did before she commenced theuse

F,iwii‘iSwift.«rnuw *** ”9,^,
}«F»arth ,J*_

SLOAN'S COLUMN.
TT7* All ibe Medicine*advertised by Vf. D. SLOAN

"iLE? SELLERS, WoodiWt, and JOHN P. SCOTT
liberty st,:Pitabargb. •

"

Dtnningharn,by JOHN O. SMITH.
Allegheny city, by HENRYP- SCHWARTZ an

D. M. CURRY.

Tho Dutaod Chitpcit Horn medicine
IN TAB WOULD.

si.pii.-B oraxjrejraAjro co.ditio.

oAN'soi'SraSiTsS*
Aud i* rapidly superseding all other Ointment* and
Liniments nsw in use lor the cure of thefollowing die
eura:

Pypjj, \ponndst gull* ofall kinds, sprains, bruise*
cracked heel*, nogbone, windhone, windfalls, pol
evil,callus, spavins, sweeney, fiswlu, silfast, strain*
lameness, sand crack, foundered feel, scratches or
grease mange or hone distemper.

The Powder willremove alt inflammation andfever
purify tbe blood, looeen the skin, cleanse tho water
and strengthen every partof the body: and has proved
a sovereign remedy tor the following diseases:

Distemper, hide bound, loss of appetite, inwaru
strain, yellow water, inflammation ofthe eyes, fatigue
from hard exercise; also, rheumatism,(commonly cal-
led stiff eomplnint,)wbieh proves so fatal to many val-
uable horses in this country. - It is also a safeand cer
tainremedy for eonghs and colds which. generate sc
many fatal diseases. W.B. SLOAN,

Grand Depot, 40Lake st, Chicago, Illinois.
THE PROOF.

Extract from.the “Galena North Western Gorelte.
By the use Of Sloan's Ointment and ConditionPow-

der, I have entirely cured a fistula on my hor*e and
otherwise' improved his condition more than 500 pc
cent, on the cost of the medicine And a cow whtee
was so feeble as to be considered worthless by mytrli
and neighbors,was restored to goodhealth andstrrncib
by ihetree of less thanhalf a.package of the powder,
and is now doing better than any other cow 1 havr.

Small Pox, May 13,1648. WM. VINCENT.

THE SUFFERING CHILD.
Thereby certify that one of my children, when ns

ked, fell into * largefire of live coal*,and was burned
neverely from beam to feet The beat of medical aid
and.attention wan {riven u* the child for four or five
dayi without any relief—eachday's sufferings increas-
ed till hi* groans could be benfdat a great distance, at
which critical period one of my neighborsrecommen-
dedand presented to me a box of Sloan’s- Ointment-
and in less than fifteenminute* after the application
of the ointmentto the aggravated sores of thefullering
child, the pain ceased entirely, and he speedily bceat
to recover. My residence is in Helt township, Ver»
million county, and State ofIndiana.

„

, THEODORE L. TAYLOR.
\VM. BLAKE, j Chicago, AugustSM, IMd.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
April 13,1518. Four miles northofChicago (on the

road to Milwaukle,) Cook county, Illinois.
Mr. Sloan—Dear Sir One ol my horses had a large

bony tumor on his breast bone, immediately under the
collar, which lamed him and rendered his services oi

very little value. I faithfullyapplied several bottle*
of l>r. Taylor's Nerve ar\d BoneLiniment, witboot the
least benefit. I then procured Wilder’s Celebraiec
Horse Ointment, and used that untill became-fully
satisfied that it would never relieve the animal. Fi-
nally I obtained a box ot your truly valuable Oint-
ment. and in less than60 days from the first applica-
tion the tumor entirely disappeared, and the horse was

. welL Yours, EDWARD ARMSTRONG.
POPULAR OPINION.

Ifpopular opinion u any criterionofthe worthofan

-article,we Invite the increduloustoread at least a few
ofthe many voluntary certificates that appear in out
columns respecting the great variety of reinsrkabls
cures effected by the use ol “Sloan’s Celebrated Oini
men! and Condition Powders.”

These remedies no longer remain among those o‘
doubtfulutility, they have passed from the tide ofer-

Eerlment, and now stand higherin reputation and ar»
ecoming more ertensivelyiused than all other arti

eies ofthe kind.—Mich. City News.

TUB HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD.
FoxRisks, June 12,1949.

Dear Sloan—Sir Please send by the bearer a new
supply of your Horse Medicines. They are Use ben
articles of the kind that I base eser need, neser hss-
injjbeen disappointed in their effect, a* 1 base been lr
the use of others, even Use most celebrated Ointment*
Liniment*.*c_ of the day. Ilike sery much this fee-
ture in them, sir: that they doall that ts promised, and
upon a thorough trial ona is eontrained toadd. that
"halfhas not been told.”

RespeotfliUj: M. DUDLEY

THE DIFFERENCE.
The ordinary, ointments and liniments It l* w*l.

known are severe and partial In;‘their operation.—
Sloan’s Ointment is mild yet thorough—itreaches ant)

removes the cause, hence it gives real and permanent
relief. For purity, mildness, safety, certainty, and
thoroughness, Slosh's Ointment eiceK and is rapid))
eorpercediag all otherOintments and JJniifienu now
in use.

WE CAN’T GET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
Buu'i Gaovz, 111.,Oct. 84, I*l3.

Mr. Sloani-Sin I have tested the virtue of ytmt

Ointment in the cure of rattlesnake bites, sore throat
burns, and many other injuries, and in every ease n
has surpassed onr expectations. As afamily Omt.

_meht, I have never seen its equal,and for beasts w#

can't ret along without iL
MILES M. JOHNSON.

EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
Mr. Sloan—DearSir: Far n roimiderable length of

into l was seriously afflicted with therheumatic com-

plaint, and appl'ed freely the various liniments, paint
tillers, A withoutobiaininganyrelief. AfierWhiek
your ag,.nt at this place influenced me to try your
Omuneui, and within two weekt front the time I com-

menced using it. the pain ceased, and I was effectually
cured,'and shall recommend allwho are similarly a.-
flic ted with the di«tre- ,a tng complaint, to procure yoiii
excellent ointment without delay

Resp’y your*. OSCAR F. MOTT.
Pnneevtue, reoria co., May 1, ItHS.

U 7 From the Hon. H. V. S. Brooks, Agent of thej
illinois and MichiganCanal Packet Itoal Company.

Cineseo, Jane 94, lot®
Dr. W. B. Sloan—Dear Sir For the last 30 year* I

have had occasion to use many hordes, andhave used
the great variety of liniment*tuid oiutmetU* in use.
but have never found any thtug equal to your oint-
ment for injuries on horse*. Wuhin the la*t two
mouths I have applied yoarointmentto someSO horses,
for various injuries, and in everyinstance ithas pro-
ved a sovereign remedy.

A FINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.
Two mile's south ofChiengo, Sept. 14, IMS.

Dr. Sloan—Sir: On the Sih instant my son had a Un-
ger bitter entirely off by ahorse. Weimmediately ap-
plied yourcelebrated ointment, which relieved lam «*f
pain in a few minutes, and prevented the finger truio
swelling the least particle, and the woumt i« hri-im*
tepidly. Resp’y yours, S. .

DOCTORING IN GALENA
Mr’.Sloan—DearSir; About three years sro Iwa»

severely injured in one of ray legs by the falling ot a

pile of wawi-whichoccasioned large running ulcer*.
Nearly every doctor in Galena tried to cure them; but
tried in vain, until from sympathy end improper trea*-
nicni ray other leg became as bud os the one original-
ly wounded. I despaired of ever being well again
bat in. order that I night neglect no mean* within ray
r.-nch, I purchased of your agent iu Galenarorae t*<
your ointment, and you can Judge of toy. surprise an l
gratitude better than I can express it. to find
entirely well before I had finished using the second U x

Thews facts I make known that others afflicted may
believeand notdelay uang so valuable an ointment1
as yours bos proved to be. Resp’y your ?,TvL*s,u d '

Galena, 111., Dbc. 19, lfc4S- t\AN DAVIS.

ONLY iu DAYS.
Refore the following order. Messrs. Vaughn A Co.

purchased a large supply of Sloan's nreparutSou*
Jacesok,Mich. Fen. 81, sl-!

S. K. Hibbardt-Dear Sin I am outnf Sloan's Condi-
tion Powder and Horse Ointment. Tbr sale tar ex-
ceed* my expectation. Ifyoucan manage to send me

A dozen Ointment, I.will pay for them the first t cm
tfiat you arehere, and presume I shall be able to *cll
a lareetiuanutyin the course of the year. It will be
an object to you, as wellas to myself, to keep me con-
...mly Very -P-V

3
>»«-.

AUGHN t m

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
Sr. Loots, Feb. 82,1310.

Dr. Sloan—S»n Alwut two year* ago, while ratting

on the Mississippi river, in passing aver Uie rapid-, 1
was plungedinto the water, and by the raft da»hmg

against a rock,cradling my left leg anil otherwise se-

riously injuringme, no much that I lost all sensibility
"When consciousness returned 1 found myself in SL
Louis, surrounded by my weepingfamily. Good nurs-
ingarid jiiedtcolaid. enabled tne in about two months
Ur cobble around with the assistance ofacrutcb. The
wound* only partially heated, leaving large running
sores at the knee, which for many months discharged
blood and matter of the moat offensive character. .My
paina wcroinexpressible, at times my otteringwas
so great that death woltld have received a hearty wd
cotuo, Fortunately Mr. Wilson, (one of ray neighbors)
advised me to try >,our Ointment. I obtained a I,ox

■nplted it according to direction-the sores soon began

to assumc a healthy appearance, and in threemonths
I wasentirely cured,and enabled to do hard labor.

Your obedient rervaut,
HIRAM W.THOMAS.

We, the undenugnod, neighbors of H. W. Thomas,
were acquainted with the caw above stated, and know-

Tk«n»,-.uKMnt. KJ{Ki!sftS{isf'
PETER LAMB.

GOOD NEWS.
Chicago, Jan. Bth, 1649

,V B. Sloan—Fin Ctac ofmy borne, w».bi>of tam.c'
„d .Uowouiidcd in lb. .ufle. in »L.el. he look cold,
“d become .ocrippled th.t he coold .ean-clj■.u.ck
By the free applicationof your valuable ointment. hi*
hoofs were soon softened and the stifle permanently

cured. 1 have also u»cd'.th<S£hntraent in the co»e ol

Poll-Evil and on severq palU vftth equal surges*.

On a mashed finger
ted like a char*r. A. VAN OKilfcN.

TESTIMONY FROM LITTLE FORT.
Sloan’s Ointment and Condition Powder are ac-

knowledged by all who have used them to be Ac l e

s£3r£r iior.en ui cold, ih.l he, been dircovcrco
Fre*h wound*, gall*, *pavins, bruises, ringbone, poi

and in short every outwarddisorderor m ««

berured by thi* wonilertul remedy. The l owoernlie,seed for iii-.rd .tretne, ft? lS
fatiguefrom hard exercise, diseased eyes, Ar.—Lak.
County Chropiclc.

‘RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHT
WOULDTRY IT.”
Wicxurrc, Cook Co. Feb. ULlftH

Mr. Sloan—Bin 1 have » une young horse that wi

taken with the scratches last fall. I paid out a!x>i
three dollar* for medicine to cure him. but he go-
worse. I then bought a box of your ointment at > m
office when m Chicago Inst, rather doubungly,bui
thought I would try iu Judge of my surprise and ir
opinion of it* bcnchcial qualities, when I foniul w
horse’s-legs rmooih and wellm iour day* from the Un

1 commenced applying it. ttrt,^<^'F'tcoLltY

FACTS FOR THE I’EOPI.E

Mercthan fifteen year* of unrivalled success in the
cure of every variety of external di«en-c* and injuries
aurh a* sprains, bruise*, cut*, burns, cutaneous crup-
(ions, sorr lip*. *ore brraMs, chipped hand*, chill*
blain*.biles, ulcers, corn*, pain* in the back, sides, or
Other parts ofthe system, rattlesnake hues Ac., bean
ample losunmuy that Sloan's Oumnt.ni i» just the Hung

for lire hour. Ceruiicu’.es withoui number Imvr been
received hy the Proprietor from di*iniere»ie,l individu-
als giving detail* oi remarkable cures by it* u*e.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.
Granville, Milwaukie eo. Wi*.,On, 13, imh.

Mr. Sloait Dear Sir: Recently my borses runaway
ehain attached, which cut and aiherwise

injured them Kfieusly. so much so that I cons der, d
n,»,i.ilfod for tui.iH.r*- Fortanalclj. . ftfoo.l re-

comraendesl thenw of your Lintmeni. 1 wem u> Mil-
—H.ki7snd oarchased a box. It soon removed theuS?Jm^lP .rnlin a few days the wounds healed
ThegretA benefit derived from thaiuse of your Omt-
men! oumy horses, iudueed me to acouaim you with
SJfaet,beLrtinff iw pobticiiy would benefit you and

lhspubitc. Kcipce Qly
COMSTOCK.

IT IS A POSITIVE FACT,
And hos bettomc a common «aying, that SVwn’l

Oinunnntand Condition Powder are rapidly inpeno
dm* KU othlT remedies for ill diaeaaea. of honea and
value Thobeanty of themediemo coflaxu in tbeit
hiHir foil ».foU. to win ili.y «i»r ft nxnl ctti tt
fretly iJiSoar tiir dEi»«rorinkliite.l4, or uryoliti
irin resottiu from theirfrequent bte, andaever UD

vSfStSSifccOoa.»™ IrttwlyS

MR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO I)R

JAYNE—This certifies, that immediately after
having attendedmy brother, who died of consumption
in March. >*-12, i was taken sick with the Consumption
orLiver Complaint, and wua reduced so low with the
disease, that tor four years I *Vuuable to attend to
ary buiiness, cither at home or abroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. During inc above peri-
od of time, I had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines to the amount of
gdtst, without receiving any benefit therefrom. In
July, 1*45, 1 commenced taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
;ones and have taken them more or less ever, since,
I and believe that it was by persevering in theiruse,
| that I can nowtruly say that I have completely rcco-.
| vered my health. I believe that Jayne's Sanative Pills
pud Expectorant artl the best family medicines nowin
U

I reside in Springfield, Otsego county, N*.Y., and
carry* ° n a furnace and machine shop in that place,
and am not interested in any manner in Ute sale of the
above medicines, andmake this certificate lofthe ben-
efitof those afflicted. ELIJAH RATON.

Springfield,N. Y., Sept. 16 IS4B.

11IC 11 FALtIOOODSr
Ai.KYAMnKR A DAY, comer ofthe Diamond and

Market street, notify theirfriends and the pablie
that they have received iheirstock of Fail and 'V in-

ter GOODS,direct from the importers, manufacturers
and auctions at the east. Their stock of new style and
fashionable Goods is large, aad presents strong attrac-
tions to purchasers. In Ladies Dress Goods and
Shawls, the most splendid and fashionunle Goods of
the season are nowoffered, at remarkably lowprices
consisting in pan of Uie-following

Ladies’ dress goods.
New style Ilrocha fig’d Cumclion Silks:
Col'd andBlack Satin Dn Cbenes and Turc Satm«;
dol'd Cameltan Groderbinevof the best qualities;
Black glossy Grodenens of die celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
The above named Black Silks are warranted not to

cut in the wear; for dresses sutf mantillas they ore the
best imported.

i Neat fig'd Camclian SatinDu Chene, the handsomest
t Silks of tne season.

New style Urocha Silk figured French Menno«, a
new anil splendid article for Indies’ wolktng dresses.

• Silk Embroidered French De Lames, for dresses and
, sacks, an entirely newarticle

Cashmeres, De Laines, Merinos, Alpaccasand Par
mettos, a large assortment

_SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Itrocha Long and Square Shawls, of the best qt

ue* .

I'lnni I.ongShawls, of thenewest designs, remark-
ably cheap.

SplendidTerkeri Shawl*, at greatly reduced prices.
Camehon llroclia hg'd Silk Shawls, to great variety.
Crane Shawl*, whileand colored, in great variety,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEH.ES AND VESTINGS’
Ue-it Sedan real French Twilled Cloths, all price*;

Lest Sedan real French Casstmcres; oew style Amer-
ican Cuawmeres; super Satin Vestings.

LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS’
French and Belgian Black andOlivo Cloths, for La-

dies' Cloaks.
BLANKETS!

A splendid assorunept of American and imported
Blankets, at remarkably low pries*.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete assortment now ou Land.—

Many of our present slock of Staple Goods were
boughtfrom the manufacturers previous to the present
advance in prices. A principal pan of our stock of
French aud English goods have l>een purchased at urn
great Auction Male* m Philadelphiaand New York,
which enables us to offer deetded bargains in almost
every descriptionofgoods in our line ofbusiness.

Country Merchant*, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are inviird to an eurly
examination of our slock and prices.

ALEXANDER& DAY, 75 Market si,
n,r n north west corner of the Diamond.

"rOTIt7YKHS~ok DHVuoojjr&i

WR. MUKPIIY, at uorlh east corner of Fourth
and Market sis, is now receiving bis second

supply for the season, andcan offer inducements to
buyers rarely to be met with. His assortment of

T Ladies’ dress goods
is very full, consisting of French Merino*, Cashmeres,
Coburns,Lyonese Clolhi, super Printed 1-reneb Cash-
mere*, at prices considerably lower than they could
be bought early in the season. Illsstock of

LONG SHAWLS
is large, and embraces many of the beautiful styles
now on exhibition at Frankim Intutuie, Philad'a.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-
nun,.,**.

aACK , NO FLANNELS,
Of variousStyle* and qualities,plain andembroidered
Ulnek SilkLaces, Needle Worked Collars and Cuffs,
Bonnet Satin* and Velvet Flowers, Cap*and Feathers.

HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newest styles, and at lower prices ihaigusaal;
and rich changeable Silks and Sauns, for Mirulfas,

'STAPL?AND HOUSEKEEFIN GOODS,
01 lowest prices- And in the gentlemen'sdepartment

FRENCH HLACK AND FANCY COL’D CIXITHS,
nUck Doeskins, Winter Vesting*,Fancy Casstmeres,
Undershirts and Drawers, Silk Cravats, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Ac

arc invited o visit the Wholesale
Rooms, up stairs. _

A VERY WONDERFUL CUKE!EL L hit a
'VERMIFUGE!

Mncut,Mercer co., Pa., Sept i!h, IMU.
R K. Sellers: Dear Sir, I boughtone bottle of your

Vermifuge ut the Iron City Furnace store, alibis place,
and it ha* performed what we consideroutherea won-
derful cure on one of my boy* eight years old; he had
been unwell for some years, «o much so that I had giv-

en up allhope* of his recovery. Iwas advised by 0..e
of mV neighbor* to try u bottle of your Vermifuge—-
and I am happy to inform you of ithaving the desired
effect of relieving my son. He passed, m the short
space of til hour*, HH worms, some of them, measui-

ins as much as Iff and 14 inches Jong. 1 feel bound in

i ustice to give you the above statement, so as you may

make any use of my name that you Hunk proper.
Yours, very respectfully,

Jonathan8. Lttl*.
ri—T«|> rr paredand sold by R. E. SELLERS,67M ood

i struct; and sold by Druggists generally in the two
• ciM"- __ ° OT,S .

TnfiAuTttKADi-sV:llehs> cuumi s\-
l\, |U'P—From W. K. Itod-n, Esq, Clrrk of the
Court of quarter Session* ofBesver County:

Mr 1L fc. Seller*: **ir, Somo tune in the winter my
wile wn> ulßieied with* severe and distressing cough,
and hearing of your invnlu«Me Cough Hyrop, I par-
chased a Dottle from S. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
andniter taking a portion of n two or three evenings
on coin" to bed. the found immediate relief; as also
several friends have beenrehevru in severe cases. 1
am therefore sutisfied that ills u safe and valuable me-
dirine and would recommend it to those who may be
inflicted w.th levere coughs and colds.

March Ss IM-1. w. K. BODLN.
irysold by R. E. SELLERS, 27 Wood street, and

by Dregaisti generally in the two cities and vieinitv.
dert _

TST.It ilw’rfitS-3 cases Blue and Drab Kel
P. Cloths, just rcc'd andfor saleb 7MURPHY, WILSON A CO.

nov!3 48 Wood it

QCAUIET MOlftJ. DKLAINS—W. R. Murphy has
jait rcc’d a lot of high colored Mens, deLoins,

such as Cherry, Scarlet, Ac., at tho low price of25y.
per yard. Also, PlainDrab, Brown, he ,at lil| to le|
cents per yard; and a large assortmem of neat styles
Cgored Mous. do Lain*, at variotta prices, together
wuh a choice assortment of Dreaa Goods generally,
sneb as Fancy 3ili*% French Merinos, Cashmeres,
Oobargaand Lyohefotfloths, tnhaij q ,

TT ItEcomer of as.
WbBlc*ito*p«n»sp«**n» v r

MISCL'LLANEOUS
BemNAnnual gals of Dry Goods,

A. A. MASON a CO.,
WLL commence on New Year's Day, I*so, tad

continuethroughthe momh oi January, uonng
which time the whole oflheir immense establishment,
(includingoil iheir Wholesale Booms,) will be thrown
open for Retail Trade; and their enure Wholesale
Stock will be offered af Retail, on this occasion, at
fully oia roenn u» than usaai prices.

Their Shawl Salooncontains more man 3000Shawls,
comprising every description of Long and Square
Wool Shawls, Cashmere,Broche, Ac. Also, Vizeues,
Cloak*, Mantillas^Seeks, Ac., at an immense reduc-
tionfrom areal puces.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS.
Their stock comprises more than 1000nieces Thibet

Cloths, Merinos, Parametias, Alpaccas, Lyonese, Op-
era and Pelisse Cloths, will be sold from 80 to 40 per
cent, less than usual prices.

Also—3oo pieces rich plainand fifc’a SILKS, redu-
ced 30 per cent , ,

Z) eases Cashmeres and DeLains, enure newstyles.
Also—While Goods, Mourning do., Embroideries,
Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, Ac.
•.■0 cares Flannels, 70cases new style Calicoes. CO ca-
ses BleachedMuslins, 100 bales Brown do., 70 bales
Tickings. Also, Cloths, Cassunerer, Jeans, Cassiueits,
Ac ,axextremely low prices. -

Together withan immense varicir ofotherGoods,
making an assortment one of the most extensive in
the country—allof which have been marked down at
much tower prices thantheir extensive annual sale In
.January hut.

They invite an early call, as many of their choicest
Goods will bo hold.

rrpriie lowest price named ntfirst.
janJ A. A. MASON A CO., CO Market si.

ufforway Plains'* Blankets. *

WJt. MURPHY, at North East corner of Fourth
• and Market streets, has lately received a sup-

ply of the above superiormake ofBlankets, and in-
vite* those in wantof the article to look at them be-
fore buying. lie has nlro on hind Home Made Blan-
ket*, a good heavy article, which he is selling low.

Also—Home Made FLANNELS, brown, barred and
white, of a superior quality.

Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNFJ.S, to which he
invite* the attention of buyers

(Hr A large supply ofGoods recently opened in the
Wholesale Room*, up ituirs. niuke* hi* assortment
very full nnd worthy the aUenuonof dealrts.
_ novl? _ __ j,

SELI'KRS’ UVKRI*ILLN\Va? .SiV ImVoti iK-
lirrurs, Pa., Sept is, IM®.

Mr. R. F- Sellers—Deru Sir. 1 feet itU a duty 1owi
to the public, an well a* to the credit of your Liver
Fill*, to state the good eflects producedby theirut in
my own «aw. During the monthof Jane, ISIS, I took
very unwell, my anpcliie failed, and my strength was
entirely prostrated, with severe pain in tny side and
shoulder*. Iwas told by medlcnt men that my disease
was a severe nttaek of liver complaint. Ilook seve-
ral boxes of M’Lane's Liver Fills, and sons syrups,
which I was toldwas good for that disease, butafter
all I was Retting worse. I finally coneiuded to place
myself under ilte care of a physician for better »r
worse; bat, fortunately, justat this time, I was told
by the Rev. 1.Niblock, of this place, that afriend had
sent him a box ofSellers’ Liver Pills from Pittsburgh,
which had benefitted him very mneh. 1 forthwith
sent fot3 box of your Laver Pills, and by the time I
was done using them, I was satisfied that itwas just
the medicine that suited my case. ! sent for more,
and look five or six boxes, snd found myself almost
entirely cared; but in March lastlcaaghl a severe
cold, which brought back the disease, and in a short
time I was as bad as ever. I again bad recourse to
your Liver Pills, and took them every other night for

six weeks, and occasionally since,and 1 can now My,
that I can now say, that I leal little if any symptmms
of the Liver Complaint, and my general Health is as
goodnow a> it has been for the last 10 year*.

My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. I tell
them that tellers’ Liver Pill*was my doctor, and by
the blessing ofDivine Providence the means of earing
me. 1 am confident that when the public boeomo ao*
qaainted with the value of your LiverPill*, the de-
mand fer them will incieaae. Many ofay neighbors,
to whom I have recommended the pUls, can lealify to
their value,as well as to the facts above tinted.

Respectfully years, tliotos Mm.ti

To tux Pontic.—The Original. only Irneand genu-
nine Liver Pills are prepared by U. E.Sellers, and
base his uune stamped in black wax upon the ltd of
each Box, and tus signature on the outsidewrapper.
f£>“A]l others arecounterfeits,or base imitations.

spC/7 R. E BELLERS, Proprietor, 57 Wood si
dayns*’Expectorant.

Salxx, Columbianae0.,0., Apr.84, lb4l.
DIL D. JAYNES: Pass bat—l feel bound.to yo«

and the afflictedpublic, to availmyself ofthis op*
portumty ofgiving publicity to theextraordinaryeffects
01 your Expectorant on myself. Haring beenafflicted
for several years with a severe cough, beetle fever
and its concomitantdiseases, and seemed only doomed
to lingerouta short but miserable existence,until -.he
fall of IKS, when, being more severely attacked, nnd
having resorted to all my formerremedies, and the pre.
senptious of two ofthemost respectable physicians in
the neighborhood withoutderivingany benefit, or the
(-■insolation of surviving sut a few days or weeks * j
farthest—when the ts.t gleam ofhope wasaboutto
vanish, I had recommended to me yoar Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Being who does all things in the
use of the means—aadcontrary to the expectations of
my physicians and friends, I was in a few days raised
from my bed,and was enabled by the use of a bottle, to
ntrend to my business, enjoyingsince betterhealththan
1 had for ten years previous.
' Respectfully vours,Ac., Jab. W. E#rnt_

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 70
Fourth street. monP

TRANSPORTATION LINES. •
A CO’S

Paiuuir ana RsmUtancs OSla*.
Xfr HAfiRDEN A CO. continue to faring personi

J*TLfrom any partofErgiand, Ireland. Scotland or
HlCWtlei. upon the most liberalterms, with their
usual punctuality and auention to the wonts and com-
fort Of emmigranu We do not allow our passengers to
berobbed by the swicdling scamps that, infest the sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves. and see to their well being, ana de-
spatch them without any detention by the first ships.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofoqr passen-
gers to show that they were detained48 F-iura by usin
Liverpool,whilst thousands of others * ■.re detained
months, until they could be sent in some val -raft, at a
ehfip rate, which toofrequentlyproved their coEnn.

We intendto perform our contract* nonerably,cost
what it may, and not act as was thecose last season,
vyilhether officer*,—who either performed not all,or
tfhen it suited their convenience.

1 Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from XI to
payable at any ofthe provincial Hanks in Ire-

land, England,Scotland and Wales,

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European aul Genrval Agent,Fifth street one dnorlwlow Wood!
BKAVER packets,

'Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—CapL Gilson.
LAKE ERIE, u Gordon.

ffIHE above regular and well known Bearer Pack--1 ets, have commenced making their doily trips to
aRd from Be&vrr, anti will continueto run between
Pittsburghand Bearer regularly daring the season, os

Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh daily aid o'clock,
A. M., and Beaver at 3, o'clock, P. M. Lake Erie
leaves Bearerdaity eiß o’clock, A.Mn and Pittsburgh
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

These steamers will run in connection with
R G Porks’ Express Packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor A LeffungweU’s Warren Pockets;
Union Line ofFreight Boats for Cleveland;
Cl&rke ACo’s Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line Freight

Boots.
R G Porks doily New Castle Pockets.

CLAIUCK, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGIIEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,

meh3l cor Waterana Smilhfield sts

£££ 1849.
PITTSUURQn AND CLEVELAND

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.

THE Proprietors of this old establishedand popular
dailv line, consistingofSIXTEEN Brit class Canal

loots,cwnetl by themselves and running m ponnee-

Uon with the siram boots BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled U> offer unequalled facilities for
the transportation of freight and passengers, on the
opening of Canal navigation,to allpoints on the Penn-
sylvania and Ohio and N. York canals and the Lakes.

• E. M. FITCH A CojCleveland.
BIDWELLA BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J. C. BIUWELL, Agent,

mart Waterstreet. Pittsburgh.

J. C. BtXIWEIX, B. W. C. XIDWEIX,
Pittsburgh. Reaver.

BIDWELL fc BROTHER.
Forwiinlin? merchants,

IIEkVKK. PA.,
Agent* for the PiueburghandCleveiand Line, Pitt*

bnrgh and Erie Line via Erie, and for fleam
boat? Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Having purchased the iargif and substantial Wharf

Boat lust built for the Monongahela Packets, have
with the addition ofaWarehouse, the most ample ac-

commodation* fur receiving and forwarding, and
pledgetheir utmost ottrnuou, promptness onddespatch
to consignments to their care, ondrely on theirmends
for a trial. mart-diy B. &URO._

new pianos.

JUSTRECEIVED, a new assortment ofPIANO?,
from the manufmctorle# of Cmcaaaiso, Boston,

•nd Hicoi A Rates, New York.
_

ALSO—A few elegantly carved PIANO STOOLS*
for «ale at ntannfacturrr’aprice*, hy v/

JOHN H. MKLLOR, si I Wood
Sole Ageut for Chickenng’# Piano*,

j cj4 for Western Penn«ylvania
' “Second Raaif PianoiT

’

ONE second handPiano, 8 octaves, price Shu

} .. u « t\ * “ <O.
j i “ “ ** 5 “

“ ,J 0
For sale for caih at the al*ove once#, bjrdel" JOHN U MELLOR. PL Wood st

TO 'VIOLIN PLAVERs*.—■Sroua's OaisD Vious
School, altered and connected from the lan Eng•

Itsh edition, to correspond with Spobr-# Ongma!
School of Violin playing, l*V hi" pupil U. C. Hill. "ll
any arguments are required to recommend this work
ttmay be observed that Spohr him*elf adheres strictly
to the system laidman in the above work, and thai
he ha» by the same mode of instruction, produeed n
rrcaier number ofdistinguished pupils thanany ochri
master in Europe ”

A sorolT of the al-ove Just ree’d. ipnec §.,) and foi
ta |e by dcl7 J H MKLLOR. BIAVood st

A N EMINENTanduiperienced Physician from lh* tJ\, Rani, ofSO yeanstanding,offer* to treat alleare* I
of* Delicate Nature with promptnessand secrecy. r

iliasuccess in Buffalo ur.d other large clue* has \
been proverbial. His charge* are moderate, and. his
eures permanent. Old case* ofGleet, Suiciure, Saro-
fula, Floor Albua,Rheumatism, Ague, Syphilis,orany
clironleor inveterate cases solicited- >

Acore warranted, or charge refunded.
Orrctt,8u Clairstreet.a doors from tbe Bridg*.
TeethExtracted. Advice u> the poorgratia.
N B Dr. A.solicits the worn case* of anr disetaa >

tn Pittsburghto eail. *pl4:dly
PETEOL&in, OB BOCK Oil..

“There are more thing* in heaven and earth
Than ore dreamm of in philosophy.”

THE VIRTUES or thi* remarkable remedy, and
Uic constantapplication lor it, to the proprietor,

hii* intlueed him u» have it put op in bottles with l.»- 1
bel* and direction* for the benefit of llie public.

The PETROLEUM is procured from a well in this
county, at a depth of four hundred feet. ia a pure una-
dulterated article,withoutany chemical change, but
just a* Qows from Nature'*Great Labratory!! Thatu
contain* propertic* reaching a number of disease*, is

no longer a matter of uncertainty. There are many
thing* in the arcana of nature,wuirinif known, irngiif
be of vast usefulness in alleviating suffering,and re-
storing the bloom ofhealth and vigor u» many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor though! ot putting
it up in bottles, it had a reputation for the cure of dis-
ease. The consianl and daily increasing eafls for it,

and several remarkable cure* itha* performed, i* a
sure indication of n* future popularity and wide
spread application in the care of disease.

We de not wish to make a tong parade of rr.rufi-
rate*, us we areconscious that the medicine can coon
work its way into the favor of those who suffer and
with to be healed. Whilst wc do noi claim fur it a
universal application m ever? disease, we unhosita-
ungly say. that in a uuraberofChronic Diseases 11 i«
anrivalted. Among these may he enuraeratol—ail
diseases of the raucous tissues. »uch a* CIIHO.MC
BRONCHITIS. CONSUMPTION fin it»early stage,)
Asthma, and ail di«eav# of the air passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Diajbcra, Dtsca**- of
the Bladder and Kidneys. Pains in the Back orSide,
Nervous Palsy, Rheumatic Pains,
Gout. Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms, Burns, Scaids,
Bruises, Old Bores, Ac., Ac In cases of debility re-
sultingfrom exposure,or longand protracted eases of
disease, this medicine will bring relief. It will net a*

a general TONIC and ALTERATIVE in such cates,
imparling lonealid energy to the whole frame, remov-
ing obstructions, openingtbe slitggi.ii function*,which
cause disease anda broken constitution,' and giving
mereased and renewed energy to alt the organ* oi
Life! The proprietor know* of several cures of
PILES, that resisted every other treatment, get well
under the use of tbe PKrROLEL'M for a short time.
Tbe prnol can be given to any person who desires it.
None genuine without (he signatureof the proprietor,

boldby.theproprietor, . .
*j. M. KIER, Canal Basin, nearSeventh it

Also by K K. SELLERS, S 7 Wood tb
and—KKYSEK A M’DOWELU

corner Wood st and Virgin alley; who arc his
novd-dly rcguiarly appointedAgent*

tubsTandchurnb.
PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.

No. 87, comer Market uod Fifth—or *9 Maiket,
tween Third and Fourth st*.

THE subscriber keep* consianily on hand, whole-
sale and retail, the following articles, via:

Wash Tub*, Htou Churns,
MeatTab*, BarrelChuyns,
Bath Tobs, HalfBushels,
WoodenBowls, Pecks and Half {‘eric*,
Wash Board*, Brass Bound Buckets,
ClothesPics, Towel Rollers,
WoodenLadles, Ureud Rollers,

Clothes Baskets, Market Baskets, Ac., Ac.
Samuel kroeskn,

i novl4 No C 3 Diamond alley, Pittsburgh
, jTnaiprtU A gonil Patent Soda Aah.
•inc casiKS Glass on<fßoan maker*’ Soda Ash.
o£o imported direct from the above celebrate'.

• manufacturers, W percent Ameitcan test, arriving u ,id

1 for sale by novO WA M MITUmELTKF.E

ALUM— bbls double fubned-tor inln low by
febl4 BURBRIDGE/WILSON A C<^

A~~ lbs prime Dry Cape;
110 do Bccoirinc; for sale by

febj» R EjifcLLERS

COFFEE—75 bags Hio, in store and for sale by
UROWN A KIRKPATRICK,

frblS 144 Liberty st

MULA*?E3-iisO bbls NO;
40 “• BHi jam tcc'iL for «»1" by

DROWN A KIRKPATRICK
OUAR—liit) hbds NO,‘for sale by
febll BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

RICE—3S tierces fresh, arriving and for «a'e by
BROWN A KIRKPATRICK.

M« l.ibcttv <i

FLOUR— 100 parrels Extra;
11W barrels Superfine;
Ci barrels Cnc, on hand and fnr vale by

fe!its _ BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

CIORN—tOU sacks Yellow; for sale by
/ febli .BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

CORN—Ml sacks receiving per Mr. Nelson. uml lor
sale by fcbls JAMES DALZEL .<

WINDOW (i. ASS—ObO t*x« ass'd, m store owl for
sale by feb!s JAMES _DAL2ELL_

BLOOMS—U 5 tons Kelly ACo Tenn. Blooms. lor
•ale by leM5 JAMKH DALZELL

BUTTER, Ac—lb bbl* and Djkri'.s Balter,
2 “ Lard;
4 sacks Feathery; for sole l<v

JAMIIS DAI.ZKt.I,ftM5

LAMP 135 jailfor «ule l>y
__

*s f JOHN D MOiUJAN
ROSE PINK—3SO superior, for tale l>v

feblS JOHN U MOIUJAN

GUNNY BAGS—'.two just rec’d and for gale l»y
janttf URKV FOGLE A CURKE__

SOAP—250 1 1* Botin, In More <md for tale l>v
ENGLISH A BENNETT,

fcbU _ ~ No 37 Wood at

SOCKS—Itdo* Woolen, in More find for rale by
fcbU ENGLISH A BENNETT

WHirE"BfcIANS— 3 i>Uls in store and for tale by
. rc^.L 4 ._

_

ENGLISH A BKNNI-rrr

HOBS—1 bale in store ar.d lor sale by
febH

__

ENGLISH A BENNETT

RUBBER GOODS— I 3 pair LongLegging"!;
13 pair Slurred Leggings;
9 AirCubious, round andsquare;
13 Pea.Coau;

1 gross No 1 Rings;
1 do Not <Ui;
1 do Noli do; ju«i rcc’dtsd for talc at the

Bobber Depot, No 5 Wood si.
feblv JAH PHILLIPS
LCOiAiwUHOL—6 bbU rec'd aad for «aie by
feblfJ JOHtfJ) MORGAN

MEDICAL.
SEISeRS FAMILY MEDICINES—“They are tA*

Medicine* ol the day.”
ICL,BGesuum's Ststios,Ohio, May Si, 1849.

H.E.Seller*: I think itrightforthcheneCtofothers
•to state some fact* in relation to yewr excellent nuni*
lv Medicines. .

I have ns*d your Vermifugelargoy in my own fam-
ily ©nevio. frequently answeringfor expelling; rge
auaniiliet{b*y Ito SW) worm* from rwo ehildrea 1
havealso a*ed your Liver Pill*and Cough Syrup in
rar family. m«l they have in every instance produced
iheeflectdtaifed. t

.. . , ..

As I am jngaged in merchandising, I am able to
«tale tlial I Have' yet to hearef the first failure where
Tour medicines have been used in my section of the
country. Inconclusion, t may slate that tney are tAs
medicine* ol the day. and are duminea to have a very
extensive pspulanty Yours, re
' Prepared and sold by R. • ’ I-US.NoS7* Wood
street, and soldby Draggi. *generally m Utetwo ci-
ties »ud vicinity. *

r . “T 31. _

M REATCORE 6P LIVKR COMPLAINT, by ha
(jT original,only true, amTgcnW Liver Pill.

8
Suoxr Caxxx. Ohio cauaty, Va. 1

’ March J
Mr R. E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l think it a duty I owe

to you nnd to tho publicgenera-ty, to stale that I have
beenaiEicted with the Liver Complaint tot a long
time, ail'd so badly that an uhces* formed und broke,
which left me in a very low «»"• Having heard ot
tour ce’chratcd Liver Pill* being for sale by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty,and recommended to me by
my physician. Dr. K. Smith, 1 concluded to give inem
.U, Mial. i rorchurf one bo». “* ?
,c iust what they are recommended, THE UhSi LI-

VKR PILLEVER USED, and after taking four boxes
I find the disease has entirely left me, and I am now
porfccu, woll. Rc.poclfall, cf)LEMAN

\Ve«tLiberty, March Utt, lb-V
Ice-lily that tarn pcrronally acquainted with M*

Oolum ,a»J can bear testimony to the truth of the

tiirvc • .•ftificatc. ®i*A iVi_'

Tin* > m,line Livrr I’ltl* >tc P"P"'f *"d

RE-t I.LERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists

'“to rHE
CpUBLIC.-The original, only true nnd gert-

aineLiver l‘Hl« «re prepared by RKswllen, and have

h:« nnmr stamped in black wax upon the I'dof each
'•ox »»d his signature on the outside wrapper all
other* nrecounterfeits, or ba»e imitation*.

•ptii BE SHU .KHS, Irop rletor_
j \ySit'S CAIURIHATiVIiI BALSAM

nROM the Rev A*A SHIN N,a well known and pon

I* ularClerrvmsn oi the ProtestantMethodist Church
Tae undersigned having beenafflicted duringlhepatl

vuv.crwiih* disease oithe *toniaeh,sometimes pro-

ice, nj treat pariiin the»u*machforteuor twelve hoar*
titer h..in,lrieJ ,»r»™

remedies with effect wasfurnishedavitb a botUa
-o'Or D Javne’sC • mauve ilwtam; Thfa he used a*-
cording UKbe direct.nn», a*dfound invariably lh*lthn

medicine cau.e.lth* pain to -on e in o,fo«rm»n-
ctes, and in fifteen ortwemy minutesevcry uneasy

sensation waaentirtlyquieted. Hie 1" «™ 0t *

terwardsused whenever indu-ationsoithe approach of
oalnwereperciiived.andthc pa>n was thereby prevent-
cd He continued tooae die medicine every evening J,
and sometimes > n 'he morning, and «j ■ /*"

it

»%a>rs?£g’;StoreofH P SCHWARTZ. i- ra'jtrecu

ward.

CUHFOUSD sTbUP UP wit® CI1KEB!
,HS SUAT BEMKUT FUB

lb« Heart, Influent*, C«.uj>, QroL™

uhuuott,Sore Throat,Neww peUJ,.
i» and all DiM*»« °f TUioet,

ilreart and tl-omoMef*
factual and our*

•ver known lor any of
Ui* alrOFc ihseai-

DR. sVaVH'?
fl AMno«md BrTop ot Wild Cb«rryl

ThlfmcSeiiif i» no longer aruon* tfaoee of dou ..tful
-J.„U bS.?M<idiwßT »*•* UiosMnd* dnilT
SJnpoß the ude o» experiment, and now -land.

w2b« in reputation, anil ;,^«C oai.w»o« eitrns.ve.SuSdthon »ny other prrparauon o. medtr uie t*cr
7 for rebel oi sudemiß man.

Uxdteu si contain •pme reo.arkable e»i-
imporuii

e ge cta. Korlproof o\ the roreynmttdooee of U *o®j) j oJ iurd.-
:SSSr;A™««”i' few ,hr "rr "'rCine. U»e I which bateboeu presented to him by

wu° !aßi,rr
«?»! reepnn«l.»lt»y an.l justice. than to .-rr;

tifr to focti, beeaure it will «lo a/mtbrr u favor, and
illy to *“ • iniu .ti cc . tfurb lesiimony provci. oon-

ucl.bWrJbrhlliinu *e and the u!H|u-.-no.mbk uuihon.
bytJtnin • n fhe t»i«tantar.eciu» relief U ut-nnd'ibe Jonhim! mlt-tnot JHustd ihroatb U,t

SSto “unc by .1. ««, ■»«
re mtdrtot*t*«»'J';Mral!lKll .

aart.„ mrn, acting from con»rte.ntioo« .rapalv.
■nluniarilvbear testimony to Uie truth ot a thins, or

•iiitvemaJ credenYjr jjoMK OKRTIFtCATKS.
•irru. Awrnw Ctxa or Coswtarrttw:-

wu» a remedy thatku been a*

m dd-oeritr care, of Corwutnpuon, an Dr. Swa> nr »Camaoun?Syrup of Wild Cherry, h .trer.*tbeiu the

SSt” 2nd apP«*ra to heal U.r ulcers on the tanr ,
|}t,V, new and nett blood; power poMcraed by no
oUier tdicine. CudTKK(Jo-. April . I

Dr Sc ayne—Dear Sir: 1 Tr»iiy brlicvr your Cora- JUl 'i * JLr.«/ Wild Cherry baa been the mean* ol »pound -/ P i cauehi a ►erere mid, which' grn.ni-
tarniK rny life- I eaußju # ~CVPfr coueh. that
»Hjf I;'j'*l^pW!

r , en ,rjie . which 1 had recourse to,,sut ifr.wrd all the rcn!ru,^clklbUP ,| all ihe symptom* «.(
incrrawnc a»'t-l »«>

n Kvery thing 1 tn*d seem d
IulmenofT diny compleintincreared mrup - .d-
-tohavenoeCect,wdm>£«£l(.BUhopes of
Ijr thatfriend* m • wns recommended wr trymy recovery- j,cine. j jni v) with the most nap-

Tte Sf.U-oMe t.J lieelcoi i° !«'* d 'le

■l£hT.u.ini: me lo eipeemruie taely; end b , lie

Ctled 'j'V^d
vxjzibets:* ssss

aie. that tUi
-...eftii For the trait of the above

refit you u» Peter Ktuh, lit acer, Wmi

"wVtrr Pa., of whom 1 purchased the me<‘ ictne.Be.p«fc-uUT yoie*. J-«m. Mo-.Ui

Wonderful Cu" ofa fiUthodtst J Ivxuis^
Dr Mwayne-Drai Sin l frcl a «W'» nf Koliada due
. » July to the aJfiicted pen'to offer

m/tienhle testimony in favor ot your C.xr.jiound - )•

T n“ Wild Cherry. Soam three yes r« since I %»«-.

.tucked with cold a»d inftr inmano,, u! the
[w. which VH. accompanied wrux a distress,.,*

iU thr breast and head. a.very considcra-

Ul e § 'fienf offensive nuicu* from, the lungs, espe-

e Llv upon ehni.ge ot wrofaer. bo weyer flight. At
Tintf alarm about my comliu on. but w». pretty

ks«“»
mno i II.Jm.J mho., prrl'unuon. .'’ll I'rr.eni uon»,

B»t>»“ “^bT'r^.r/W£ ‘pirju"-
U,o-t eonmig out prtifeamn andpr aeuce of

SKS^-s;s;;
&■,' * s£“£i uszz.ease was at th»>- , NCaU.j | found, however,
lUSiiblr ”"lmf trumV ** °< U« font ■» «»«

hH ,u.
r

Hut being a public speaker, I ft t*;ucr.Uy at-
\ li nfeaehVtth ttiy increasing i Artmgin, and

tempt .d top' . e ve/*el« that had a JmatTy begun

dnubde**, my cure, was greatly
Z ti ,1 in owßuence of acting thus uoprudetlt'

. fifteen bottle before f wo. ,*e.I hnd to u»e twatye or “no p|iUollt % m.ich .maif

*hhaliil.tJ>ok -way the distressing cougt., pui a«* ■i»n oamt, u»a
nf miller from the lunr *. and gav

to the disc i f_ tvstem rood h enlih. 1 have ilelei

Mifee-r satisfied with 'die permanency oi tho

~Qfe «nT now .nut 1 feel perfectly well I offer u w.th

Sure .

H‘v ' J 1
Dublm county. N. L.

}fipomnS Cavavjn—Rettd! RmJ!
There it but t-» r genu* tin preparation ofWild Cherry.

and that is Dr. Bwatha’r. the first ever offered to the

public,* which bcm a*W throughoutthe
United States and » nme part*of b-urope. oiul all pn-

iuEn. cußo b , Urn null "f wuaOtoiry hay.

Caen pul outsiuao itu*. uniler uovnr*ol[|,
';

d ''c
f
c >'"vr

circuui.iunce.. •». oriatlu«iv- .-umne, U. Iboir ■«!«.
Uy u little cb«o» vatnm, m> person need nustakc the
liuiuiua from Ip • ,ul*c. *•» »' >l*=.*™-'"; >•

LiyclupaJ WPJ. a ta.ui.Ml -l-ol u»W..jl.«,
likeness ofW ,iflE m I’ciut thereon, uUo, Dr Swsjne *

• tenuture: a nd >• further securtty, the portraU of Dr.
Swuyne* W uiL:added herrattor, so as to distinguish
tus prepar auoi.'torn allothers. .N*»w, it itwo* not lor
tbe gnat aiid k n«wo

Swaviie i. Conn.«uml Syrup of W lid cherr>* P”" ‘

would not be amleavoruig to givu eurn-my to theu
"fictiti »ui noa*-sins 11 by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Rem>»«Bb>r, always bear in imnd the iisnn
ol Dr. Swo Vile Hid he nol deed* ed.

I*T mcips | Oftrtc, corner of Elg uth and Race slcceu,

t.or *jd ssd Wood eLs, U A PAHMISTOOK A
Coeo r °‘l Min'*tV ood, and 6U, and Wood si.j WIU

si; tf JONtiis IW Lihcrty si, JAS
I 1 "and l*e.m su,. JOHN MITCII-
BIsL, KneghsmJW. »nd by allrespectable dealer, Ul
mcdie-iile. - , _ _

*dV.lssK^inlaDd'i Premium Plaster.
T-vIL INLAND, of the. Modie.ol College bt I'hil-
I ) adelp'ila,now offer* to th- public In, liuliutiVeg.

£lble fvmnm die quabuea of winch, alter
long and" irled experience, ha* Inieii suUsiacionly «»-

To nil womenwho may he ailticied wid.
Prolans* i* Uteria or Fallen Womb, herecommends bt*
pla-ier, guaranteeing a sure and cure m the
•LMt s pace of from two to thro week*, if app.icd will,

care e nd rrat-discanling nil me countless instrummi.
«nd e ii»cn»ive bandacr*. *o long in use. This liefeel*

const ieuiiou. in slating, inasmuch as he has not failed
in one case out of three hundred and hlty-thrrr. pa-

UCL ,l |'«, for Rheumatism and WeakUrcant or Dark, at-
lendei; with pain, there i* nothing 10excel tin* Filter

in mffcrditig reliefor effectiug a core. For sale by
L V Vilcox, corner ol Diamond mid Market *1
Ur, uii A Reiter, “ libertyand SR Clair sis
pr 1 Sargent “ fcdcntl si and Diamond, Alle-

jJt <iucs
* Denman ami Diamond Dinning-

. bam-
_

.
_

. .

leJ

Ev TiLAfT OF COFFEE—An article which is ra-
* iiidly coming uuo use as a wholesome, iiourutung

mid dHicious beverage, being more pleasant and pal-
ntnble thancommon Coffee, and far cheaper, as aiiuall
purer costing only ten cents, will go as far a* four
naui ids of Codec. Mmmtneiureil bypout ms jotiN M. MU.i.Ktl,Fituburgh, Pa.

mdd Bt wholesale by U A FAiINiJITOI'K A Co,

comer of First and Woodand Sixth and Woodsired-,

1-iu.l.urslu
.

?rl*_

CCALIFORNIA KUUHHH i»i)UDS—Just rt cnivcd.
1 as Camp Ulankrtr; -JO officer roots; C! prs I‘anis;

IBPUrs i.rll lined .Mining Hoot*; It! Isthmus Rags; J
waiei Tanks, 6 ami 1J gallons rneh; 50 canuvn*, |t J«. llufUl,. M...cy IWW 1.1..U.W
EMil.ricJoJ» TU. •!«;.. Uuou-lur .ulu... hi*

iciSr J <t ii i-im.ui-a
~A N V II.S Wrought IronAnvils, from dir Temper
A onci-viUc works,warranted; will t>c constant!)

S*;,sl«.v
* w~..i

IRJUOUS— bf P lP e * Umnd)—Ouint, Dnpuy, Ac
, ' •• nine* Uillandtim;J

i i,«. N K Bum;
40U bids Whiskey: for sale by

potß Whf.\ Ml rCHiXTUFE
Bleaching PuW*dkk-w ca.». j,„M U,,,'rmi aSon.’brand, a superior article, lor sale by /sou. n ,v« s MircilKl.. liiß
n 'i. ao‘*‘l A!,tl ’ ,U,J M' e “'l '
/ O Pleaching Powder, amvedber ship oxenbridge

at ,d now coming on by canal, loi sale bv
at .u now coming w A 6 MITCIIELTREF.

N D —They willreceive! dorii g the winter, large
pplio via NewOrleaaa. °"*L.

_[_ BOOK
ircw BOOEBI

rpHE WAR WITH MEXICO, by K. S. Ripley; 9

Elf menu of Rhatorie; comprising «n: Analysis cl
the Law* ot Moral Evidence and ofPersuasion; by
Richard Whaiely.D.D.

B
, * wEsiay oa Christian Baptixm; by Baptist W, *Noel,M

Fairy talcs’ frotaoll Nation* by AnthonyR. Mon

dr-n comer Tmtd and Market street*

Hew and Elogant; fllftBooblt
OACRED SCENES ANDCHARACTERS; btrJ.T

’uumtairitorn, of S«cred Poety. fi* “*

dons engravedon «teel. byJ.nrfc«ndbr JOHNSTON * aTOCKTON,
dcftj earner Third and Market «u.

gsiv Bmlm*

PHYSICIAN AND PATIE-VTiOr » Pr»«ic«l View
of the mutual dutiea,relation* and In««e*t*ofiAe

Medical Profession aud the Community; by Worth*
ineton Hooker, M. D. ' __ ..

The WorK» of Michael De Montaigne; comprising
hi* buy*. Letter*, Ae. By 'Vm- Hai'ett-^

Nineveh and it* Remain*. By Austen Henry. Lay

or Notes of an Unfinished Tour
in 1547. By S. T. Walli*. ...

Topper’* Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; illna*
Wl. J u.,,' C =

|vrJjSiNgToNtBTOCKTON, ;
novdl comer Market and Third afreet*

1840-301

LOCKWOOD’S ILLUSTRATED WORKS—lllu-
minated Boots—Booh* in richly carved binding

Illuminated and illuatrated-Boot* »operbly bound lu
Velvet, Silk, Morocco,and Com, oullon, tn imitation
of the Middle Agea-Bibtrs and Prayer Books, beau*
tifully bound in Velvetand Morocco,magnificently or-
n.drn.rd Ud

lied# Bookucllorjfc Importer, Wood st.

Imu and New Year Approacfalngl
BLEUANT AND SUBSTANTIAL.BOOKS,

/« AntiqiuBinding,far the Holiday*.

JImKSD. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
Ty Wood street, has received abeautiful collection

of t)!o<traifd Hooks, bound in the most splendid man*

nerTby the beat Londonand American binders—among
ibrrn may be I'ouuJ;

..

tyarls of Amer. • . Poetry; magnificently nltunuia-

fayso- th« Wa.t r m World; illuminated iagotd and

Wordsworth’s Greece: richly Illustrated.
Ihe j' eacber, illuminated by Owen Jones; and
Ind • carved wl>o<l. '

Ihe Song of Son**; illuminated by Jones.
[lowers and their Kindred Thoughts;illuminatedby

'croine* of Shakspeare; illustrated.
Ir«. Jameson’* Characteristics ot Women; illuitn

For sate b i JAMES D LOCKWOOD.
jcU G 3 Wood street

H«W Book*.
,EDBURNi ViisFust Voyage,by HermanMellviil
, authorof‘•Typce,” “Omoo,” Ae.
listnry of King Alfred of England, by Jacob Abbo
h line engravings.
idoma the Borceress; by ffo. Memhold.

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
novJI corner Third and Marketsueeta

“o>jM of ifu Most RemariaH* Work* ofthe Age."

NIWEVEII AND ITS REMAINS; with an account
of * visit to the Chmadman Christians ofKurdis-

tan, nnft the Yeudis, or Detoi-Worehlppet*; and nn
Inquiry into the Manners ondArt* of ihe^ AncientAs-

syrians. By Austen Henry Luyard, D. C. L.
With I ntroauotory Note by Prof. I*Bobiuoon, D. l>,
LL. D. Illustrated with 19 plates and maps, and l»0
wend <uts.' tl vsls.6vo. cloth, $4,30.

“The book has a rare amount of graphic,vivid, pic-
turesque norretive”—Tribune.

I ••The work of Layard i* the most prominentcontri-
bution to the study of antiquity,that ha* appeared for

I nianj years.”—Christ- luq., :
,

.
“Not one excel* in interest the account of Nineveh

and iu Rains, given by Washington
luirlligencer.

a A* wo follow the diggers with breathless interest
in theirexcavations,ana saddealy fird ourselves be-
fore a massive figure curved with minute accuracy,
now lifting it* gigantic head from the dust of JWU
years, we are ready to cry out with the aslotnshrd

Arabs, ‘Wallah, it is wonderful, but it Is true!’ln-
***&?tale by JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,

uovltl ta Wood «t
Sow Book*.

11HE WOMEN- of ifie Old ami New Testament.
Edited liy B. B. Sprague, D. D. I vol. Imp. bvo.,

elegantly bound; is exquisitely finished engravings;
wuti description* l>y relebruied American Clergymen.

POEMS BV AMELIA, lilrs. Wctby, of Ky.,) a new
and enlarged edition; illuiiraied by engravings fiom
originaldesigns by Wier. 1 vol. square sjto., elegant-
ly bound and gi't. Also—A variety of splendid Annu-
al* and Gift Books. . _

Pewell's Child's First Book of the History of Rome.
1 vol. Jbino.

_

, , .

THE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted for the
use of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen.StndenlSj and Artizans generally,
being a thoroegh and practical Treatise on Meniuni-
uon and the Sliding Rule. By D. M. kaper, A.M.

Boise's Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
Oliendord’s Elementary French Gramtonr. By 1rot.

Greene, of Brown Unircraity. IvoLlthno.
JSocdtger’gUesemus’ Hebrew Grammar, by Conant.
Greening’ Hebrew Lexicon. . ,
Ljxmn*' Trigonometry and Logarithnua rubles. I

Greek Concordance. I vol.(mus-
lin.)

Anihon't Classical Sene*.
Webster's Dictionary, revised ed. 1 vol. bvo.

jo Jo unabridged. 1 vol. 4u».
Itarnr's Notes and Questions on New Testament.
Whately’i Logic. „ , , „

Mosheitn's Ec.clesiasUcaJ History. 3 vols. and »

ols. (►htep.)
Vcstices of Creation. 1 vol. IHjao.
Morningsamong th« Jesaju at Rome. 1 vob (cloth

the has TxiumpttCli.. 1 Tol'
rloih and paper.)

~

, , ~.. .
Hogue’s TheologicalLectures. 1 vol bvo. (cloth.)
Alder's PronouncingBible. ,
Boyer’s French Dictionary. „ a
Minim's Horace. For sale by R HOPKINS,

‘ illo BaildincN Fourthat

XTF.W HOOKS JUST tfECwVKU.-rue %**>«»«

l\ MonlrJrne, edited by H.Haxiitt, comprising hu
tcsay*. Utter*, and Joamer throughGennwty.aad
Italy,with cole* from allUte Commentator*, Biograph-
tral and Bibliographical Nouee*, Ac. .

Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motives
ami Method* of Good School-Keeping, by David
plnge, A. M-. PaJucipal of the Stale Normal school,
A

Frank Fotenter's Fi»h and Fulling of the U. Slate*
and Bnu-th Province* of North Ajnencaj by
\V*n Herbert. JOHNS TON A

nw7o corner Thirdand Market «t*
Tho Olden Time.

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
No- R 3 Wood street, has for taleafew copies com-

pi-rite, |tbe remainder of the edition,) of this valuable
wort, devoted to the Preservationof Documents, and
oilierauthentic iniormatum relating to tlie early ex-
plorationsH*«tlernent and improvement ofthe country
around Lite head nf the Ohio. By Neville B. Craig,
t-jti_, ui puubargh,in ‘J volt 6vo.

novio J, D. LOCKWOOD.

KOMAN LIBERTY: A History, witha view ol
Liberty of other Ancient Nation*. By Sw

Kiliott, Esq; Illustrated with twelve engraving*,
cutcd at Homo, tl volt,Bvo., uniformwith Pretc

liuoncai Woikt.
Jtiiipublished and for tale by

JaMKS 1) LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand
novin _ Importer. 63 Wood «t.

'TC'aNNV KK.VifiEfe IN ITALY; ainhoruedediuon,
£ 1-Ano. 75cu. MRS. FANNY KEMBLE'S \ EAR
OF CONSOLATION. , . .

-The reading of thit book hat imprexeed utwith a
much higheropinion of its author than wp had farmed
from peiQiine herotherwriting*. Itdisplays*deeper
tonctif thought, united 10 more pure womauiy grace 01

feeling tbun any otherproduction of the: female mind
with winch we are acquainted.11—E*e- Mirror.

••It it u very agreenbie and readable book, wnttrnin
Fanny Kemble* best style—bold, tpirilcd and enter*
mining. We recommend it to our reader* os the best
publicationof tbo season.”—Reading Oax.
-It ennuims the Journal of a travel through Europe,

andresidence in Italy; ajid it one of the pleasantest
andmost interesting book* of the season.’’—Lour, and

-A vury ehnractensiiCibook. Wo have read itfrom
titlepage to Colophon with unabated interest. A vi-

vid picture of life inRomo. In all respects eminently
readable.”—Knickerbocker. .

r^n
For sale by JAMES 1> LOCKWOOD,

novls Bookseller A Importer,ifcl Wood *♦

lilthographlo KstabUihmsat

OF WM. SCIIUCHMANN. Third st, opposite the
Post-Office, Pittsburgh.—Maps, Landscapes, Bill-

heads, Showbills,Labels, Arohitceural and Machine
Drawings, Business and VisitingCards, Ac, engraved
or draw n ou stone, and priui«-d lit color-,Cold, Brouie
or Alack, in the most approved style, and at the most
reaVouuble price*. orU&:ly
iWij uirri'Eß—lKl kegs tor sale byK nci7 WICKA MeCANPLKSa

M'T “ bb " ,a‘J if CANFIELD

CUIKAP MOUS. DELAINB—3 cases good style,

1 tut colord M. d. Lum, .1 Ih. MU.otc , low
nnrr of tie Der yard. A A MAHON * LO,p

dc!4
P No CU Market »1

'i’Nnmii Pill]lT—4doi.cans fresh Peaches;
H 5 “ bottles do.

5 11 “ Pine Apples;
a - •* Cherries;
a “ *♦ strawberries;
3 *• « Tomatoes:
3 “ halfgal. bottles Pickles;
5 u quart do.
3 “ tancy do.

Ree'd and for sale at the Pekin Tea Sierc, 70 Fourth
street. *tc“.

KVF FLOUR—Id bbls ree’d and tor sale by
dcai WM U JOHNSTON, lid Second «t

VhECKIVEU Tins DAY, at the IndiaRubbe De-
K 11( ,._i ca«e Women’s Metallic Rubber Sandal*;

1 j>. ••
“ Slippers;

~ >i m »
“ Uuskina;

1 “ Misses’ “ “ Suppers;
1 « Men’s “

“ Ovcrshoei
I * ... “

** Sandals;
I *

“ leather’soled “ Uvcrsboei
. All of which will be sold, wholesale orretail, lowe
thun at any houso in tho city- JAIf l HILLU S,

iirtvut No 5 Wood street
TiKil'KU J*iiAClU»—O bT>l*iU*» rcc u, 10f sale by

J: icl# S <t W HARUAUUU
'

« 7 JNIHI\V'CJLASS—6W bit, as»'il sues, rec’d and
.a’e hv del* rtAWHAHBAUGHW for *ale

BU mm—W i>bU and "-W keg*, packed, iq prune

i/I" fl ”“" lb[ g-wATBH.»N
ooi )AASli—acTewk* to arrive per fliuKKotd, lotS "«tieft 4eil TASSKV A ÜBST

Bn jCiTK"WaDUINU—IO bale*Urgeaire end SeaTj
.not rrc-d by »»!ACKUfIT A WHITE,
■Jr‘J4 _ NoM Wood «i

yt/rnTli!*—’•* e««e» iuj>er French Block Silk Vi
xettc*. extra trimming*, rec’d perei'pret*, nl

A A_MA«ON A CO’S

3Ti!<l>BlEs—o l>nle* Cotton; 4? bbl* No 1Lord,
O 44 (mg* Feather*; l uerco “

Iri sacks Wool;
Odoz LmnbSkint, with wool;
:l doz Sneep skiun, *• “

3doi “ “ drcived;
To nrnve on ticamer Fort Pitt, and far «oJe by

tlrU ItfAIAU UICKCY ACO, Front «t

GINSKNG —4 bars Clarified, for tale ty

_

dc!7 WICK k McCA.NDLtgg_
IS tackt prime, for *mic by

Jfc 1 d«l7 WICK A McCANDLKSS
HUKsk Co Gam Klntuc llor»« &»"*•’ *.

very heat y&n«t splendid article, jatt rec a e

tor tale low, u .No. 0 wood street, by
dess J kJJ ILJ.'I! V-

“SAyTCIU OH U aWaod fo[ C 0
A**® ““

E'S&r*
T UKE-CAtfrwiuUUT-r^^»s±J (object lo chwiat, for Lnite A£qeb.
«“gf? c*J» '?'■ ' ÜBh 87^R

' BROKERS--; ~.MJEJ)IC.AL.
_

B »Bk•r •t •, onSmithfield moot, on door Wow
NOie, DE^CCgT@OOU,,SILvra *™5 «g■--^Sg^fRS«HSbjsusjtsssi ““

payableinanypartaftheumo , - - nlb,—iSsth enraoiai'VptMtttfß or no pain,
Wu.NrPM New York, Philadelphia and Bal- XtecayedTftcthpermanfifer taTed

EXCHANGE oaMtw Louis and T«ntii« the uwth ache, wnehis much better than e»-
Uinoreralso. Cincinnati;,ww™«i > rinx iiTtbouxb llshould be don© in fire minutes, pr
S SIBS : aas_
UnitedStoSSonnifidanholowestrales. Allkinds

.. BALTERS
or Foreign and American Gold and Stiver Coin bought GINSENG PANACEA]

between 3d and «th, mo I THOSE BUFFERING WITH DISEASEDOjtwrNo. S 5 Market aWL «»wee» ocCg I unprecedented sucem whiehhaa
lubcrgh,Pa. ttendedtheueof the

« ! GINSENG PANACEA
. n' all the serious forms which irritationof lie lungs a*.

, induced the proprietor againto etaattan.
non if Iki,WONDERFUL preparation. ■'

The ehangahle-weather which marks ov fall and
wintermonths, U always a fndtfnl soarce of

-COLDS AND COUGHS.
Theses if neglected, are bat thepreearsMicf that fell
doMrOfet, coSDMFXION.
Iha daestlon, then, how shall we nip the deKroyax m
the hadt how ahull art' get clear of ear eoafhi and
olds? is of vital importanceto laepublic-

, THE 6DELAT AND ONLY REMEDY •
will be found In the Ginseng Panacea. Inptoarofuis
we have from time to time pabhshed the certiuCstes or

ofoar bestknown citizens, who haTe experi-
enced its curative power*. These, witha massof tas
Umouiiifromallpamofthe qoßctry.—fromMEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING#
Ministers *f the Gospel, &A, logstharwith eoploa* no|
ices from the

JOURNALS OP TIIEDAY. •
we Ijata embodied in pamphlet form,and jaay ba aaa

“•

r,Orte Dl?ISJ“oF
'"■mZvgZms'Uxo'iESS OF THOUSANDS
ihrotghoatthe United States and Canada, and vra eta

a which, when taken according to dlreatton*.and
fore the longs had.baoema fatally dlrorgacixed, H haa
aver failed to

*

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need theafflleted hesitate! Why rsaort la
the callable nostrum*, gottenap by end < own Individ-

; aaJia ler the ««pnn»Jname ofsome caabrated phy-
sician, and pafied into notoriety by oerUleatea ei pfr*.
atm* eoaally unknown! • Whilst a mediainaaf

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose vouchersare at home, —ear naighl-
bort,—many ofwhom it has

BNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder tharthis Invaluable medicine may be plnesd

within-the reach of the poor aswell therich, wahave
out the priesatr ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
lost one half the tuaal eottofeough mcdicinea. nto
forealo by oar agents in nearly every townand vlllaga
over tho west, whoare prepared to give lull infonna-
tlon relative to lb T. BALTER, Proprietor.

"Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

to™. J any amount at lW Current IUW of
AUo, Draft* pavable In any part of tho Old C® **

from £1 to £11)00, at tbo ralo <8 *f » sXErft
withoutdeduction or ducount. by JOSHUA »

SON,Europeanand Gencrtl Agent, office Rb^^eno
Uimiujm-r —jD-SHTua.jCRAimCR 4 BAHB* .

Bankersand exchange brokers,
in Foreign and Domestic Bills ofEjct^ng^- C'f'

tifieates of Deposit*, Bank Note* and
3d and Wood sireeu,directly opposite Su Charlea *«>

’,
te [. may3Bdiy_
TiTKSTKUJI VtjMDß-
’ /V Ohio.

Indiana,
suataeky,.

Missouri,
Bank Not**;

purchased at tUlowMtraw, fc SoN9>
«pl 3 _ 35 Market «tr®rt_

Bii-f.a 09BXCtftllOß-SiliirCittfiM
New YorkJ,hUl(i clpi 11. eni -

Baldmort,

N-uo^&S:sepu .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dealaui cured.

From the New York Tribune. ;

AESSSSSS
”ft tSme S‘^carpa^Com^.nJ

SSSftfSi asfßS«l,tfS6&2K£“
to Sijif3-toiflictod. ll.hj»'b»\“
*lu>bflo tureJ by 11. 11. nrfenUy ».«*“ "

ilh IS
“Krrjr.r'11 stobe,

,'b-j ’0 Fourth it,Pittsburgh

Combat Combat
Clf\ GROSS super Polka; 10 do do vciy nte;
£\J Mi •* aw'd Redding;

la “ super English Hom Redding;
tt ** “ Pocket Combs;

600 “ 41 Wood “

toondor aw’d Fine Ivory;
30 4< Shell Side Combs;
10 “ super largo Baffnlo; .

•■co ktoss eas’d Sine Combs; rec’d and for sale oy
lets

8
O YEAGER. IW Market st

Duff Holland! Buff Holland!

TAKE NOTICE—That W. McCllntook boa llilsday
received ccveral cares of the finest and lieel Huff

Window Holland, 10whichhewouldmoat respectfully
call the attention ofhis customers end the public lit
■tenoral.
JD^Cai :t Ware Booms, 73 Fourth st.

A FEW very fine GUITARS, joil ree’d from the.
celebrated manufactory of C.F Martin, and for

•nlo by janS J. H. MELIXIR, 81 Wood at-

Book* Jut KoealTod.

THE Complete Works of John Banyan; S volt, 6vo,
m i voU illuatraled; oailtn (tilt and giltedge*.

Mitchell's Biblical.and Sabbath School Geography;
a new work; 1 vcl,Itao.

Town’s Analyiiaand Speller. ...

Lifeof John Q. Adams; by Wn, .11. Seward; 1 toI,
lttmo; mnilin ...

Poems by Mr*. Hemana; 1 *ol,l2mo; mnslni: rUi.
booth’s Sermon*—Sermons preached upon •eretat

ocettioet, by Robert SouLh. D. D.; a new edition,«
■voir; inelading Poithumons Diteoartet.

Same—4 volt, in 2; ahetp,extra; |Tt> f .

For tale by R- HOPKINSi .
tebil ApolloBaildingt,Foarth at.

EAULB FOPBJ
joun mcuotaos' *• | !

TIIE naderorned, roecessors to Arthurs * Niehoi-
lon.beg leave to inform the citizens

and public generally, that they have rebuilt ihe EA-
GLE FOUNDRY and are now in full operation, and
hare part of theirpatterns ready for the martel>-
Amongst whiehare Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wowi
Stoves, with a splendidair-Ughl Cool Store, which is
iv fßpercedin* In other cltiea the common round

re Also, a eiieap coolCooking Stove, well adap-
• families,with a full assortment ofcop.

. and mantel Grate* We would particularly in-
* tho attention of persons building to call at onr

rarehonse beforepurchasing, and examines «plen<Ud
niclo of enammeiled Grates, finished In"fine style—-
itirelynew in this market.

,

Warehouse, No. 181 Libertyrt. opooiite Wood rt
augtßsltfJ NICHOLSON & PAYNE-

M' ALi^X!R ’3
oral. p^w^Mjo

that it will not benefit.
• vgragHp 1 have used itfor the last

sixteen year* for all dlsaares ©f Jb* chest, involving
the almost danger and TCsponsibdliy,
before liraven and man, liainMia on« case has it

nuUdto benefit when tha palientwa* widitn the reach
°ffhai*b^p&siciaas learned In fho hencb’al-have ministers of thegospel, erudition,

OINTMENT

lt removes almost immediately

lbeimation and spelling,'»ha° P**u CEM**‘

(R •• the direction* aronnd thebox.) .

O, AOIfE IN Ihe'FACE
duftarfeverything known, as well asthe
r*T_To twenty doctor*. Oneman told us he bad spent
«j»* on his children withou any benefit, whena few
wits* ofOintment eared thept. • .'^TETTER—There is nothingbettor for the euro of

PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS.

C YEAGER. IraporteJ- jmd VVholcwJe I>c»ler to
. FANCY ANDVARIETYGOODS:

Sienof tic Gilt Comb, 108 Market *L Pittsburgh,Pa.
Western Merchant*, Pedlars, and ©there Tisumg

Pittsburghto purchase Goods, are respectfully “

to call and examine the extensive assortment ofEng-

lish. American. French and German Fancy Good*.
All ForeignGood* at this establishment are import-

ed direct by myself, and purchaser* mar rely on get-
tingrood* from first hand*. Ihav© the (“****men* of article*, in the variety Uno, laUtf eitT of
Pittsburgh—all of which will be sold low for cask or
eity acceptance*. The Stock consist*,in part,of

Eaee Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Shooand PatentThreads, BowingBilk,

Spool Cotton. Tapes, Suspenders, Bauons, Pins, Neo-
d

Cold aatTsUvcr Watches, Gold Jewelry, nil kind*of
Brushes, Combs and Razors.

.

Percussion Cap*,Revolver*, Pistol*, Cycles, Silk &

Coiton Torses, Spectacle*, Steel Pea*, Huai* Boxes,
Carpet Bag* and Basket*. _ . .

Bindings,Findings and Trimming*.?
Totsand Fancy Goods; together mlh alarge vano-

ir of Fancy and stapleDRY GOODS. *
C. YKAuER i* also agentfor the celebrated Lan-

caster Combs. ■ ’ 801,17

Groat XagUib Ilimsay.

T EUENS-lt U one of tu« beltIhin,? ta-to world for

“"IEES-Thouiund. *"7'*»1X.c "rf ,fjSi' oin ''

mentTUKXVX*fails in givingxwief for the P^o*.
itt-Around the box are directions for using MI AL

qSmT

r>Ua SvtUmg of tAs Lunhr, Sorts, Rhvma&m,
Pila, »2l FtA Cnvp, BwtiUd or Broktn Brtatt, Teoik
04 pain_ in the Chest
and Bide, falling offbftho hair, or the other aeeompa.
nita cold feet TThi* Ointment u the true remedy.) It
ija sore sign ofdisease to.have cold feet.

... ,
CORNS—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-

ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with themff they use itfrequently.

&>• This Ointment ts good for any partof the body
orltmb*.when infiamad. Insome case* u :should bo

*P
CAUTiON—No Ointmentwill be genuine unless the

name ofJAMES MeALUSTER U writtenwith a pen
°yjr C J7twby my Agents inall the principalcities and
town, tn the McALUSTERf

Sole Proprietorof theabove medicine.
ET PrincipalOffice, No' S 3 NorthThirtHtreet, RhiL

lt P̂hia ‘ PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX- f*'
AQCRSa PtTTSßuafin—Braun A comer of

Liberty andSt Clair *t»; and LWilcox, Jr, corner of
Market st and theDiamond, al*o corner of 4thi and
Smithfield sts; J II Caascl, comer of Walnutand Pena
*£;6ih ward; and *otd at the Snuthfield
ai, 3ddoor from Seeood it; in Alleghenycity by H P
Schwarts and J Sargent; by J O Smith, Dmggtat, Bir-
mingham; D Negley. East Liberty; 11
Keesoom J'AlexnndeT A Son, Mononguhela City; N
B Bowman A Co, and J TRocere, Brownsville; John
Barkley,Beaver, Pa; are wholesale agenu. -

fc luff-deadly •FOR Coosh-S Cold*. Asthma end Consumption! Tbs
GREAT and ONLY REMEDY' tot the cure 0/th*

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN IiAIiSAM Ot
LIFE, discovered by tho celebrated Dr. Buchan, OJ
London, England,and introduced into the United Slate*

under, the immediate superintendence ot the inventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine, in Ui»

cure of Pulmonary diseases, warraau the American
Acent in soliciting tottreatmentthe worn possible cm*

tea that can befound in the community—eases that seek
relief in vainfrom any of the eommon remedies of tbs
day, and have been given up by toe most distinguished
nhvsieianaas confirmed andincurablo. The Hungun-
anWarn has cured,and will cure, the most desperaw
of cases. Itis no quack nostrum, bnl a standard Eng-
lish medicine, of known and established efficacy.

Every family in tho United States should be supplied
with Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam of L}fe, notonly to
eounteracithe consumptive tendencies ofthe climate,
bu to be uted as a preventive medicine la all cases of
eolds, coughs, spilling of blood, pain in the side and

chesu irritation and soreness of the lungs, broelntis.
difficulty of breating, hectic fever, mght sweats, emaci-
ation and general debility, asthma, influenza, whoopinj
e °|£ldtalargeYoules, atRiper bottle, with ftzll dirst
lions for the restoration of health-

Pamphlets, containing a mass ofEnglishana Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-

equalled merits of this great English Remedy, tuay be

term a sisa*&■««.
it and Wood and Wood and flthsta. ..jufldAwS.

f|\ ,
Ihiieuy

X before—made on lit* moilapproved Eastern plan*—
and moat fashionable Eastern patternsandcolora. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, ©u band
or made to orderofall sizes, and atall prieaa.

Country Merchants and outersare invited to call and
examine the above for themselves,asailKill be sold
wholesale or retail,and a liberal dadaction made ’
wholesale purchaser*,

auldlr •

TILE STAR OF THE WEST
'a venitianblindmanufactory

East side ofthe Diamond, where Vticiian
a Blinds ofall the different sizes and colors

kepton hand or made U* order afla
the latestandmost approvedEastern fash*
ions, at the shortest notice and on the mos

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or spilt Blind Transpa*

reaey and Paper Cartains ofall the different sizes and
patterns,on hand andfor sale lowforcash. Old Veni-
uau paintedover and repaired,or taken in pan
paymentfor new- R M WKSTKRVELT, Pro'pr.

N. B—All woik done with the best material and
vorkmaaihip, and warranted to please the most (as*
' aaglU-dly

A WESTKKVELT

idiotu. f-'r' -'*:"'-'
Allegheny tSO.

SELLERS' IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP-TuxaiH
Nomina liiKUJtir

-
‘

- Prmocautl, March 27, 1547. •
Mr. K. B. Seller*—In justiceto youand your incom-

parableCough Syrup,! beg leave to tune, for the ben-
efitof the community, that my wife baabeen several
limes atlhclcd witha most distressing cough. I pur-
chased, m January last,a bottleof your Syrup, which
cured acougu of two mouths' Handing. About one
motvli *lncn, the cough returned, and wa» ao severe
that she could hardly move, from weakneaa in the
breast; I tentfor otic bottle of yanr Cough Syrup, aau
a part of one bottlecured the cough Iga*c *h°oiticr
to n journeyman who was severely afflicted,who had,

to use hi* own word*, '-eaten enough cough caiidy

cure all the people tn Pittsburgh," lf thecaudyhud

il?»Si »v b. b sb,?s!
street, and told by Druggists generally » n IWI

i cities.

AIaIrEGHKSY VKSITIAB BLIND,
AN D CABINET 'VAi.jytOOM.

I
B J. A. BRIrtVN woald respect-
■fullyinform the public, that bo
■keeps on trend nt nil((end on the
■ wcsliidco/ the Diamoud, Allc-
-1 gfeeny city, a ‘complete usrotl-
-8 meat ofVenitiauBlinds; alioVo*
K nitian Shutters are made toot*i der in the best style, warranted
8 equal to any in the UnitedSlates. :
|Hu Blind*eon be removedwith*
Ipbi tbe aid of a screw driver,
i Having purchased't h o stock,■ tools,and woodoflhocablnclcs-S labliihmentof Ramsey ttM’Clel-
-8 laud, I to prepared to furnish
|their old customers, as well as
withevery ihing in their line.

(he put.nc •“i'-.Vood Pittsburgh.' J. A. BROWN.
inch J> >

'— l • • •• -

an elegant ptain RosewoodO oeu Piano*
.1 ivntn the celebrated manufactory of Nanus &

a„t°n. v., -i ‘"P"10'
>«“■F°',Sl' lY *ll.W. WCwtlV

tlT ILL!AMS’ IVORY PEARLTOOTH POWDER,
VV for removing Tartar, Scurvy, Canker, ud all
substance* destructive to the Teeth. It i» delicious to
Uia taste, cleansingthe mouth, heating andrtrcngi hen-
in* the gams, and purifying the breath.

For sale, wholesale andretail, by
dcso R IS SELLERS, 57 Wood at

W'~ATGUK»II—CHEAPER THAN KVEK!—
Jo»HeoM,*ninvoice of fall jewelled patrol le-

ver Waieheo, IBeorela fine eases, which 1 can sell «a
tow oa thirty and thirty fire dollar*,atd warranted to
keep rood

Also—A aple&did assortment of JEWELRY, com-
prising the voriouand IMeat stylet,andl boat pattern*.v yj.W. WILBON, Watahaaker and Jeweler,

Psetiferthe Public,
' In relation to that unrivalledfamily Solve,

DALLBrS 3ABICAI PAIN EXTRACTOR.
1TESTIMONY of a respectable Physician.—Read

the following, addressed to my Agent,Mr. F. Mer-
ry weather, Cincinnati: '

* Ctscuraaft,?cb. 111, 1B4».
S»n A sense ofduty compel* mo lo givomy tribute

to Dailey** Pam Extractor. :Ueingopposed to qnaek- ,
ay and alluostrum* having for ine(r objeet sinister 5
motive*—but realising much good from the • King orr
•Pain Killers’s—l 5 —I am induced to tetiddr you this certifi-
cate. I bavo used it in my family, into)-practice, and
with all the happy and wonderfuleffects that could

:possibly be imagined. 11.J j Bepdie,M. D.
Dr. Brodie is the senior partner of Brodie A Levi,

Druggists. • r .Injiammatorif- RMVotalism. ?

Thefollowing testimonial cornea from a touree m]
miliar to many ofthose traveling on our Western wa-
ter*. Mr. Ulime, the_weU and lavorably known pro-
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is' husband to lho_
lady whose tetter I annex : i iPaaaxasßtrua, Ya,April 13,18W. j

To Ilenry Dailey, Chemist. Ac.—Siri Having for-
merly been long afflicted with violen inflammatory ( -j
Rheumatism, which appeared so firn lyscaled as u» *
defyail ordinaryappliances to allay t to severe pain 3
attendingit, I was induced lo try you •Magical Pam
Extractor; and Ithavingeflected, almost a* u!by ma- >
gie,or immediate relief, and also, to 111tppearanee* !
an entire turn perfect cure, lam Induct d fortho bene- .
filofothers who may beafflicted with ioin,etnsed by ;
any kind ofinflammation, to write to you, declaring i
ihm in my opinion, founded on actual experience >
your Magical Pain-Extractor is the nod valuable dis-
covery of the present age for the immediate extiaeuo
nfbodily pain. It is an almost immediate and *

feet cure for Burns and&calds, and a^lextgma
flammation. •. _ .

Having many acquaintance* formed by i«n-
at my husband5* hotel in tins place,' oiLbiy
by your showing them thesefew lines, it pay P° J,
be of beuefit bom.to them and Glow.

(I entertain thehope that Mrs- GUme P-^ '
publicity 1 give to her letter, a* well ontftiumaiuiyiuiofiubcingthe.Brcrtmodeofbrtngingii
to the notice of herfriend*-—H- DMA*»*l

FeUm Cured. ;
BlMltikm, K,. No,, as, 19» ;

:!WSSS**SBp3 land cured hi a very short “®c
Jjul M. Yocna. j

and ‘tcald*. Piles, Sore Nipples, Broken ;U7~ Bnrns and BCMo>s »

Wojm J. Ul] M ln. <
readily to tho wonderful propertiesflammation, > f-mjiy salve. Ilut,in the same pro-

°ffeSS* will receive benefit from the gennmo, ;
JSrSlfSffflirolW ■*»

dolaeiioiudbcM of U., j
cO.“ wid tppl, tfnl, to lie tn.cmorr ittS,"** 1” 1 -ithotiKd Genenl Depot, Kiutaith.

ti«.nrv P Schwaru, Allegheny, Agent; 4. Baker, . ■ !
vx. ; James W Johnston, Alaysville,

Cincinnati,0., (icncral Depot. ••

*’Jj i»_i.inthe severest Burns andScald* it extract**^;,inina few mimite»-it never fait* ■ •

cbße forworms. % jL
n. A. PARSESTOCK'B VERfIIFUpBi / 7 Icassea or xxtxuxl waxrrxa. I
IN order toafford all possible security ‘jo the pablie, :B( wellas to themselves,against fraud anu impo-

sition from counterfeiting, the proprielors-have made I
a change in the exterior wrapperor table oftheirVet- *
mifuge- Tho new label, whiehla asteel engraving of ;
the mostexquisite design and.workmanship, bas been. ]
introduced at a very greatexpense and is from tho
brain of an artistoftnefinuolent. Tho design is new, 5
and the execution elaborate. Several figures and a •
portrait are most prominent, but the word“Vxasn- ircoc,” printed in white letter* on u red and finely en- j
graved ground, should be partieolarly 1
When heldup to tlje light the leuers, shadingof tue 5
letters andevery line, however minute, throughouttoo . J
whole of this pan of tho engraving match as exactly
as il the impression had been made uponone side on-
ly, although it is actually primed on Inth sides of the 3
paper. This should in all cases be observed. Ala* .-bel upon each doten is also printed in red upon both
aides, and should bo examined id the same manner. ;

Thu preparation has sow stood the lest of many
years trial; and Is confidently recommended a* a safe !
and effectual m-dieine for eipelliug-worms from tho j
system. The unexampled suecesmnut harmuenoed
its administration Inevery cai-e'wlicrti tbebaueutwM
really afflicted withworiui, ceruinly readers itwo l*
thy the attention ofphysician*.

The proprietorbaa made it a poiat toaseertaW gj -.
result of tu use in *uch case* a».came :wt»ifl d
knowledge and observation—and be Invariably ?
Uto produce thomost salutary eflecla—not unfrvq

iy after nearly all the ordinary preparation* w
mended forwonnshad been pinviously re*n*»
wiihont any permanent advantage. Thu
tested by thecertificates and statement* of
ofrerpeelabte persons in different partsof «=

try, and should induce fatmlic* nlway* toioen
ofthe preparation in theirpos-es.ion. ft >* «*

opemuqn, and may beadministered wilkpcrt®
ty to tho most delicate inlant.

T.pu? 1’
XUadl Ucadl e nodes, i

O ELLERS' COUG‘I “VRUI-.-Fn® “l t
O E*d-, Cle* '■'* Coun of Quarter oe
Beaver Conr . «« winter nT

Mr. R.E.riel’e a-gt Some time in foo y^
wi e was alfllctsd w.tt * severe
smi licnrinq *( /sur .ovaJuable
ebssed.a bottlettJA g. I*. Trimble, P lng*
and after taking a portion of it two orthre

going to bed. •&« found tmmetliaw ,■ several friead* Lave beenrelieved valaablo
• am therefore satisfied that U f. who may1 medleme, and would recommend *’ w
' be afflicted with severe Coughs UiWl**-

noDEN.

• and sddby druggist* geaeraUy,in . 4
lefkay. w ■ I


